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I-aving had several enquiries addressed to mne as to how 1 captured
the Pselaphidoe, etc., a list of whichi appeared in the EN'rONîOî.ooîs'r of

March, i88 î, it has occurreci to mie tliat it mighit 1)e acceptale to somne
of my entomological bretbren) to hiavc a detailed account of mly inethod
of moss-hunting published in our organi.

First, then, as to gathering the mnoss. F"or pedestrian excursions, a
gaine bag, or haversack, to sling over the shoulder, will be mnost con-
veiiient ; where a vehicle is cmployed, a pillow case or grain bag inay be
used, and in either case a smnal hand rake about a foot long wvill 1be folund
very useful. As soon as the snowv leaves the.ground, the collector may
seek sorne openf sw'ampy woods. wvhere the grouind is varied with littie
mounds 1by the decay of fallen trees or the uiplurned roots of %vinid-fa.lls,
vhich are oNvergrowni with mixed mosses-or the banks of a pond or

creek, strewn %vith rotting logs and branches. TIhe moss should be taken
up in large flakes, with as littie disturban)ce as possible. anid i>acktd tightly
in the bag. It is of littie use taking the îwoss whicli grovs in thin sheets
on the stuimps and'trunks of trees, as few insects wvill be fouind in it, and
there is one sort "'hidi grows in compact oval buinches of a bright green,
ivhich I tiniformly reject as barren. The most productive is that which

rows on the groun d, and is not less tban an inch) in lengtb of stein. So
ong as the gfrotmnd is dlean of snow, a littie frosi is, hot objectionable, but
ather the reverse, as some of niy most siiccessflAl collecting was donc
vhen the moss 'vas pretty well frozen, and the pools werc covercd with
ce strong enolugh to %valk over, but whiatever mnay 1)e the weather, the
.oss must be damp,-insects iili net live in dry moss.

I{aving broughit a cargo home, the next step) is to -get on t its living
easures, for which the following implerments wvill be needed :i. A sieve,


